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Abstract 
The study deals with a proposal and experimental study on the tilted planetary motion drilling for CFRP. The authors have modified 
cutting mechanism principle of the orbital drilling, which named as the tilted planetary motion drilling. Its axis of tool rotation 
spindle is not parallel to the axis of planetary revolution. The tilted angle is adjustable from 0 to 2 degrees. Because of tool rotation 
axis is tilted, penetration is not caused by outermost cutting edges but inner cutting edges. If penetration could be occurred, the 
inner cutting edges penetrate firstly, then the outermost edges enlarge drilled hole and these sequence can avoid generation of 
delaminations and burrs. The tilted planetary motion drilling has been demonstrated by the practical fundamental drilling 
experiment by use of a high-speed spindle unit and a lathe as imitating tilted planetary motion. From the experimental result, 
capability of tilted planetary motion drilling has been realized and no burrs and delaminations are observed on the workpiece. 
 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier BV. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Prof. Konrad Wegener 
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1. Introduction 
Recently, CFRP (Carbon Fiber Reinforced Plastic) 
are widely used as structural material in aircraft 
industries because of their advantages such as 
lightweight and high strength. However, those materials 
are mostly difficult to machine in conventional drilling 
techniques. The orbital drilling [1][2] has been realized 
as one of these solutions. The orbital drilling is similar to 
helical milling by machining center. In the case of the 
orbital drilling a cutting tool is settled on a tool rotation 
spindle eccentrically from a planetary revolution spindle 
and it rotates independently. The holes machined by the 
orbital drilling have higher roundness than holes 
machined by helical milling or conventional drilling. 
 
Nomenclature 
rt radius of cutting tool [mm] 
Os  planetary revolution speed [min-1] 
Tss tool rotation speed [min-1] 
ro eccentricity [mm] 
φ tilt angle [degree] 
The authors had established cutting model of the 
orbital drilling and clarified its machinability and 
proposed the cutting tools having particular cutting edge 
for CFRP drilling according to the past studies.[3-5] The 
orbital drilling has some drawbacks, e.g., delaminations 
of workpiece by its cutting principle and mechanical 
vibration. 
In order to bring solutions to the orbital drilling 
technique, the authors have modified cutting mechanism 
principle of the orbital drilling which named as the tilted 
planetary motion drilling. Its axis of tool rotation is not 
parallel to the axis of planetary revolution. The tilt angle 
is adjustable from 0 to 2 degrees. In the case of the 
orbital drilling, the outermost cutting edges penetrate 
workpiece and the bottom layer is delaminated. On the 
other hand, in the case of the tilted planetary motion 
drilling, penetration is caused by the inner cutting edges 
not the outermost cutting edges because of tilted tool 
rotation axis. When penetration occurred, the inner 
cutting edges penetrate firstly then the outermost edges 
enlarge the drilled hole and the sequence can avoid 
generation of delaminations and burrs. In addition, tilted 
tool axis can reduce cutting force and mechanical 
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vibration by its principle. Above-mentioned properties 
of the tilted planetary motion drilling have been 
demonstrated by the practical fundamental drilling 
experiment by use of a high-speed spindle unit and a 
lathe as imitating tilted planetary motion. 
From the experimental result, capability of tilted 
planetary motion drilling has been realized and no burrs 
and delaminations are observed on the workpiece. 
2. Cutting tool motion on the orbital drilling 
2.1. Geometrical model 
In order to ensure cutting motion on the orbital 
drilling, a geometrical model of the cutting tool motion 
is necessary. We focused on a bottom edge motion on a 
cutting tool of the orbital drilling which may 
inferentially affect machinability of CFRP drilling. A 
cutting edge on the bottom face is expressed as 4 
position vectors summation as show in Figure 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1 Geometrical model 
2.1. Bottom cutting edge velocity 
The velocity of a cutting edge on the bottom face 
depends on planetary revolution speed and tool rotation 
speed. Distribution of the velocity is not constant as 
shown in figure 2. An angle between the line to tool 
center to planetary revolution center and the line to tool 
center to the point is named angular difference and it can 
be also a significant factor. Direction of tool rotation 
around planetary revolution center is CCW and direction 
of tool rotation speed on its center axis is CW. 
Velocity of the cutting edge by tool rotation (vs) is 
defined by the eq. (1) where rt stands for tool radius and 
Tss stands for tool rotation speed. 
vs = 2ʌ Tss rt   (1) 
Velocity of the point by planetary revolution speed 
(vo) is defined by the eq. (2) where ro stands for 
eccentricity and Os stands for planetary revolution speed. 
vo = 2ʌ Os ro   (2) 
From eq. (1) and (2), the velocity of cutting edge is 
calculated and the result is shown in figure 2. In the case 
of these parameters, Os and ro are larger than actual 
orbital drilling parameter in order to ensure the effect of 
orbital motion. Figure 2(c) shows the result in 0°. vs and 
vo cancel them each other when it is no angular 
difference. The zero velocity point on bottom face can 
appear continuously and moving around on the bottom 
cutting edge. Therefore it makes thrust loading larger. 
2.2. Counter velocity radius 
In the case of conventional drilling, drilling resistance 
becomes larger at the centre of chisel point where the 
cutting edge speed theoretically being zero. Beside, the 
planetary revolution made direction of the cutting edge 
velocity reversed at a singular point of the bottom edge. 
The radius range where the singular point existing is 
defined as counter velocity radius (rn). The counter 
velocity radius might cause cutting resistance larger and 
negative effect to the machinability. 
Counter velocity radius (rt) in planetary drilling is 
defined by planetary revolution speed (Os), eccentricity 
(ro) and tool rotation speed (Tss).  
Tool cutting edge speed from planetary orbital motion 
speed is defined by the eq. (3). 
vo = 2ʌOs( rt +ro )   (3) 
If vo becomes equal to vs in zero velocity point, 
vo = vs   (4) 
2±Os( rt +ro )= 2ʌTss rt   (5) 
2±Os rn ( 1+ro / rn )= 2ʌTss rn   (6) 
Consequently, the counter velocity radius of bottom 
edge in orbital drilling is defined by eq. (7). 
rn = ro /(Tss /Os -1 )   (7) 
The cutting edge cannot machine effectively where 
the inner area of tool radius = rn on the bottom surface of 
cutting tool. Thus machining with the zero cutting 
velocity point and the inner area of counter velocity 
radius should be avoided as far as possible in order to 
improve the machinability of the orbital drilling. 
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Fig. 2 Cutting edge velocity components 
3. Tilted planetary motion drilling 
3.1. Drilling principle 
The oblique cutting is generally known as one of 
machinability improvements of ball end-mill. Machining 
at the zero velocity point(tip of ball end-mill) is avoided 
by tiled tool rotational axis. We have adopted the same 
concept to the planetary drilling motion. Figure 3 shows 
differences between the orbital drilling model and our 
innovated tilted planetary motion drilling. In the case of 
the tilted planetary drilling, the tool rotational axis is 
tilted, in another words, the tool rotational axis is not 
parallel to the planetary revolution axis. 
 
 
Fig. 3 Schematic view of orbital and tilted planetary drilling 
 
Fig. 4 Oblique cutting with ball end-mill 
3.2. Reducing effect of counter velocity radius 
The counter velocity radius is calculated by eq. (7) 
with drilling conditions which are ro, Tss and Os. For 
example; assuming practical drilling, counter velocity 
radius rn = 0.02mm with the conditions of fundamental 
experimental result where ro = 2, Tss = 30,000, Os = 300. 
Then, figure 4 shows model of oblique cutting with ball 
end-mill. Here, tilt angle is φ and rnt is radius of first 
contact position to a workpiece surface of a ball end-mill. 
Supposing practical tilted planetary drilling condition, φ 
= 3 and rt = 3. rn = 0.157mm and it is enough to avoid 
the counter velocity radius. The tilted planetary motion 
drilling can accordingly improve machinability instead 
of the commercial orbital drilling technique. 
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Fig. 5 Generation of burrs and delaminations 
 
 
Fig. 6 Geometrical model of tilted planetary motion drilling 
3.3. Reduction of delamination and burr 
The other inevitable problem of the orbital drilling is 
delaminations and burrs on the exit edge of drilled holes. 
By using of the orbital drilling, delaminating and burrs 
are generated in principle as shown in figure 5 left. In 
the case of the orbital drilling, the outermost cutting 
edge is the first penetration point of tool on backside of a 
workpiece. And thin layer of workpiece can be peeled 
off when penetrating and that causes delamination and 
burr on the edge. On the other hand in the case of tilted 
planetary motion drilling, the first penetration is not 
caused by the outermost cutting edge but inner cutting 
edge. If delaminating and burrs could be occurred when 
penetrating, the outermost cutting edge would make the 
drilled hole deburred as shown in figure 5 right.  
3.4. Diameter of drilled hole 
The diameter of a drilled hole by tilted planetary 
drilling is defined by geometrical parameters of the tiled 
planetary drilling instrument configuration as shown in 
figure 6. Significant parameters are rt; tool radius, TL; 
tool length and φ; tilted angle. The diameter of a drilled 
hole (D) is calculated by eq. (8). Especially this equation 
can be used restricted utilization for ball end-mills. 
Utilizing a ball end-mill does have control the diameter 
of the drilled hole simple. 
D = 2(rt + TL tanφ )   (8) 
 
 
Fig. 7 Whole view of experimental apparatuses 
 
Fig. 8 Geometry of drilling experimental apparatuses 
4. Drilling experimental conditions 
4.1. Experimental apparatuses 
In order to evaluate capability of the tilted planetary 
motion drilling, fundamental drilling experiments by 
using of a lathe and high-speed spindle unit have been 
carried out. Layout of the experimental apparatuses is 
shown in figure 7. A jig with a workpiece (CFRP) is 
fixed on the main spindle of a lathe and a high-speed 
spindle unit is attached to the tool post instead of turning 
tools. The tool post can adjust tilting angle against feed 
direction. In this case, the main spindle rotation of the 
lathe performs as the planetary revolution. Eccentricity x 
is calculated by eq. (9) as shown in figure 8.  
x = L2 sin θ – L1(1-cos θ)   (9) 
x
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4.2. Experimental conditions 
CFRP (PAN-Based Carbon Fiber; Specific gravity: 
1.5, Tensile strength: 1.6kN, Young’s modulus: 120GPa, 
Glass transition point: 120Υ ) plates (50mm square, 
thickness: 5mm) are prepared as experimental 
workpieces. In this case, tilting angle is 1 or 2 degree 
according to the diameter of the cutting tool. The 
experiment has been carried out under the conditions as 
shown in table 1. Especially, drilling feeding moved 
forward only. 
 Table 1. Experimental conditions 
Cutting tool (Cemented carbide) 
R=4mm, ball type 
Tr=4mm, concave type  
Tr=4mm, drill type 
Tilting angle 1 or 2 degrees 
Planetary revolution speed 500 min-1 
Tool rotation speed 28000 min-1 
Feed rate 30 mm/min 
Number of trial 5 
 
 
Fig. 9 Cutting tools 
 
Fig. 10 Appearances of drilled hole 
 
 
Fig. 11 Enlarged views of drilled hole edge 
4.3. Shape of cutting tools 
A ball end-mill is logically decided as optimum 
cutting tools based on the geometrical cutting model of 
tilted planetary motion drilling. However in the case of 
conventional orbital drilling, the concave type cutting 
tool has been demonstrated for most effective shape 
according to the result of our past study. For reference, 
the concave type and drill type cutting tool which were 
designed though our past study as shown in figure 9 are 
used as well as a ball end-mill.  
5. Experimental results 
5.1. Appearance of drilled hole 
First of all, drilled holes are inspected visually as one 
of the experimental result of the fundamental drilling 
experiment by using of three types of special shaped 
cutting tools. Figure 10 shows the appearance of drilled 
holes (enlarged as figure 11) by three type of cutting 
tools under the condition of tilted angle=2 degrees. 
Smooth finishing is observed and the ball type tool 
generates no burrs and delaminations on the edge. On 
the other hand, in the case of drill type and concave type, 
delaminations are occurred around the hole on exit side. 
Especially, both sides have delaminations by drill type.  
5.2. Surface roughness 
Surface roughness of drilled workpiece is measured 
by using of a surface roughness measurement instrument. 
Measured direction is parallel to the axis of the hole and 
surface roughness parameters are calculated by average 
of four measured parts of five times trial results. The 
measuring results indicate that drill type cutting tool can 
drill with smoothest surface from the point of view of 
surface roughness as shown in table 2, however it occurs 
delaminations on the edge. At least it is found that the 
tilted planetary motion drilling can drill with smooth 
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Table 2. Surface roughness of drilled hole 
 Ra [m] Rz [m] 
Ball type, 1 deg. 1.71 23.93 
Ball type, 2 deg. 1.82 18.4 
Concave type, 1deg. 1.54 14.23 
Concave type, 2 deg. 1.64 20.08 
Drill type, 1 deg. 1.29 12.39 
Drill type, 2 deg. 1.66 20.35 
5.3. Roundness 
Roundness of drilled hole is measured by using of 
roundness measuring instrument. Roundness strongly 
depend on the surface roughness, in other words, the 
smoother surface roughness it have, the better roundness 
is obtained by using of same experimental instruments. 
Table 3 shows the measurement result of roundness. The 
roundness in the case of tilted angle = 2 degree takes a 
change for the worse comparing to that of 1 degree. 
Table 3. Measurement results of roundness 
 Roundness [m] 
Ball type, 1 deg. 13.82 
Ball type, 2 deg. 19.92 
5.4. Comparison with orbital drilling 
In order to distinguish usability of the tilted planetary 
drilling technique from the orbital drilling, experiment 
for comparing tilted planetary drilling with orbital 
drilling is carried out. Drilling condition is as same as 
shown in table 1 except for cutting tool. The ball type 
cutting tool is selected for the experiment. Especially, in 
the comparison experiment, drilling feeding moved back 
and forth supposing as same as practical orbital drilling 
process. Thus surface roughness and roundness are 
improved by comparison with the previous experiment. 
Measured result of surface roughness is shown in 
table 4 and roundness is shown in table 5. From the 
experimental result, the tilted planetary drilling having 
availability of smoother drilling than the orbital drilling 
is clarified. 
Table 4. Surface roughness of drilled hole 
 Ra [m] Rz [m] 
Tilted planetary drilling 1.13 9.05 




Table 5. Measurement results of roundness 
 Roundness [m] 
Tilted planetary drilling 10.71 
Orbital drilling 13.26 
6. Summary 
6.1. Conclusion 
• In order to improve machinability of orbital drilling, 
tilted planetary motion drilling has been established 
according to the analytical result of the motion of 
bottom cutting edge of orbital drilling. 
• Fundamental drilling experiments that imitate the 
motion of tilted planetary drilling with a lathe have 
been carried out. 
• The cutting conditions for CFRP are researched. 
From the point of view of delaminations, ball end-
mill type cutting tool is suitable for CFRP drilling. 
• Experiment for comparing tilted planetary drilling 
with orbital drilling is carried out. From the 
experimental result, the superiority of the tilted 
planetary drilling is clarified. 
6.2. Future work 
We are developing a prototype of the tilted planetary 
motion drillingunit. It is multi-cylinder mechanism that 
is integrated motor, bearing, reducer, etc. Target 
specification of the prototype has rotation speed 
50,000min-1, revolution speed 500min-1, tilt angle 0-2 
degrees, tool shank diameter is 6-10 mm. Drilled hole 
diameter is decided tool diameter and tilt angle. 
Furthermore, we aim compactness and low installation 
cost of the prototype. 
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